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are frank to admit

" Thi Richest Man ia th Warld.
' The ichmt man in the world can- - not
have his Mdnevn rcp-ace- nor live with-
out tbrai, ko it is nn nrtunt not to neglect
these organs. If Folev'n Kidney Cure i
taken at the rlrst sign of danger, the
symptoms will disappear and your health
will be restored, as it strengthens and
bnilds up these organs as nothing else
will. Oscar Bowman, Lebanon, Ky.,
writes-- ; "I have used .Foley's Kidney
Cure and take great pleasure in statin?
it cured mn pnnuaneiitlv of kidney
dieafu. whi-- cortainly wontd have cost
me jiij' liie.,"- - For sal by-

- Graham .&
'WoiiliHm. ',

Clubbing
enough to tell about what the
inside of a rm?nt amounts
to, but that usually tells its
own story. Character which
results from clothing skill is

Published Tuesdays and Fridays by
Gazette Publishing Company.

The snbgi-.riptlo- price of the Gazette
lor several years has been, and remains,
$2 .xr anBum, or 25 per cent, discount if

paid in advance.

WAS IT LEGAL?

Price!

that of some clothing
( At J f!AAf J Amere is lime guua iu

be said. In some cases this
good may be the making; in
other cases,'
the materi-

als; others,
of tjie de-

sign, style
and chara-
cter effect
given.

Whatever
it may be, if

you are . a
progressive
man there is
no garment
worth me-
ntioning to

C0WB1GHT 1905 8Y CROUSt &

you unless
it contains these combined

good qualities. Our
Grouse & Brandegee
Nusac has them. It is all well

Wfyff flm. If
J J tSLl LL ILb UU larity

a thing a
suit must
have. We
believe in

tangible
facts and
have gone
into the
clothes sub-

ject to satis-

fy ourselves
and yo u
that we are
right. .

Good
clothesBRANDECEE.UTICA.HtWYOBR.

mean some
thing to every young man.
A well-dress- ed man demands

respect and denotes self-respe- ct,

both of which are
. important.

your watch shows any irregu- -
or gives other evidence that

In certain circles the question
.... of the legality of the, last city

election has beer raised. ' It is
' well known that 'next 'year we

will, have the primary law repu-- -

lating the-- elections of towns of
" 2,000 population and 'over, but

' the .question raised is in relation
to an act passed, in February,
1903.

"

As tp whether" there " is any-

thing in this matter or not re-

mains for those well versed in
law to decide. Should the elec-

tion prove illegal, what would re-

sult? There is formed the opin--
, ion that the recently elected off-

icers would be sworn in by those
retiring and would serve as

", though everything had been
within the strict letter of the
law as defacto officials.

t
Corvallis' population has pass-

ed the 2,000 mark and Assessor
Davis filed certificates to this ef-

fect with Clerk Moses about the
11th of April. . What more is

necessary to place the city elec--'

tioris under the Austrian ballot
law is where the doubt arises.
We reprint the following section:

"All the laws of the state reg--.
ulating and governing general
elections and proceedings, and

. matters incidental thereto, shall
. apply to and govern elections in
all incorporated towns and . cities
"having a population of two thous-an- d

: and upward. ... - All certifi--cat- es

of nomination of canSi- -
dates for city officers to be filled
by the electors at an election in

- any town or city having a -
popu-

lation of two thousand and up-- "

wards, and all acceptances and
" withdrawals shall be filed with
" the city recorder or clerk of such
"town or city; and he shall keep a
register of nominations for city

rofilcers in the manner, required
by the general laws of the State
of Oregon to be kept by the
county clerk; and in such towns

, or ci.ies holding their municipal
elections at the same time as any
general election, it shall be the
iuty of the city recorder or clerk,

something is wrong with it, better
have it examined by a competent
watchmaker. You won't find any
more skillful or more experienced

anywhere than right here. We clean
,
and repair all sorts of

watches thoroughly and quickly and guarantee all our work as
well as our prices to be right. If your watch chain is beginning
to show signs of wear, or if you'd like a new chain for any rea-
son, we are prepared to supply you with the best gold-fille- d one
made, at a moderate price. We carry the Simmons make, the
best known and most strongly guaranteed chains ever sold.

E. W. S. PRATT, Jeweler and Optician.

Mr. Weed has returned to his timber
claim after a short visit with relatives at
Philomath. - ; -

Several of our citusens at ended the
show at Corvallis last week:

Sherman (Gleason 'was a Corvallis
visitor last Saturday. ' .'.

.. Louis Hendere on was called to the bed-

side of his son, Marcus, who. is rtanger-ousl- y

ill, at the home of Lis uncle,
James Henderson.

Memorial serviced were held last (Sun

day at the Beaver Creek school bouse in

memory of Grandpa Butler. - Kev.
William conducted the services owing
to the absence of Elder Turnage.'

Dave JHood came ur the valley last
week looking for his .range cattle.

Joe McBee has ' commenced hauling
lumber from the Gre.ason saw mill for
his new home. ',

Mrs. Daniels and son; George, went to
Stayton last Monday to visit relatives.

Mr.' and Mrs. Duffy were Albany
visitors last week. . . ',

. r ; monbob.

The old buildings on Main street are
being torn down to be replaced by Wil-helm- 's

new store. Excavating has com-
menced where Wilhelm,s new house is
to be built add a new foundation is be-

ing put under the. warehouse.
The ball game played Snnday at

Bruce" was won by Monroe, the score

being 21 ton. . . ,
'

O. Taylor, of Bellfountain, was in
town Sunday.

'
; ; .

A jolly time was reported by all who
attenoed the dance at Zierolfs new barn
Friday evening.

Several loads of flour have been haul
ed from the Monroe Mills 'to Junction,
but the flour in the warehouse has not
been touched yet. -

A. Wilhelm & Sons have sold a num- -

oer of wagoxs this year.

Gecrge J. Wilhelm, of Junction City,
was a Monroe visitor Sunday.

Carl Strickland is visiting with his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis. His
mother is in Eugene.

D. B. Farley will begin work on the
road borttrof town Tuesday.

H. Johnson, of Junction City, - was a
Monroe visitor Sunday.

MissE iith Martin went to Portland,
Tuesday. I'..

It is reported Granville Brabham has
bought a new buggy. Things are look-

ing queer.

- OAK GROVE.

E. Caldwell and wife, of River Side,
were guests ef Mr. and Mrs. Q. Anthony
Friday. -

Mesdames Goff and Lauren son made a
fraternal visit t" the Maccabee lodge at
Albany, Friday evening. "

Isaac - McClung has sold his 80 acre
farm near Granger to G; Myers, of Lyon,
Linn county, who will take possession of
the same this fall.

Thos. Heffren left Thursday for Wash
ington, where he goes to work in a large
brewery. .

G-- W. GofFspenta few days this --week
with relatives at Halsey.

Grant Williamson who has been laid
up for some time with appendicitis,
able to be around again.

Elmer Goff expects to make atrip to
Eastern Oregon to buy up a lot of horses
for the local market. ' - '

Messrs., Missal and Knapp left early
Saturday morning to spend the day
angling for cattish in Dead Kiver near
Granger They report a good catch and
a vtry pleasant time.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Cady'. returned from

Kings Valley, i Thursday, where thev
were, called to the bedside of their aged
relative-- , Grandma Ruettner, but she bad
passed away before they, arrived. The
funeral was held Wednesday and a large
concourse 'of friends."' followed the

to their last resting place. : ...

Tuesday was circus day in Albat-- and
farmers generally hooked up their teams
and took' the family out to see the show
and spend a day off dn'y. ". Losg before
the parade the raiu began to fail wbich
caused many to seek shelter while others
who . seemed to think they might loee
their place faced the storm manfully and
wer fully repaid by getting to see the
elephant. . ; ;.

W. D Prettyman, who is experiment-
ing with the chicken business, began the
first of March with, two incubators and
has at present something over 600 young
chicks.;: Some of Vtlie first hatched are
almost ready for market. He expects to

begin selling some time in June.' He is

very much pleased with his undertaking
and expects to swell the number to a
thousand during the summer. - r

Benton county's choicest roses at
the Rose Fair. 41-4- 2

. for Infants and Children,
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the

Cleared for Action.
When r.he body is cleared for action,

byDr King's New Life Pills, you can
tell it by the bloom ,pf health on the
cheeks ; the brightness of th eyes ; the
firmness of the flesh and muscles; the
buovancy of the mind. Try them. At
Allen & Woodward's drag store, 25 cents.

We Fit Glasses
PROPERLY,

ACCURATELY, and
SCIENTIFICALL- Y-

To all Defects of Siaht.

MATTHEWS, The Jsweler
Room2J12, Bank Building.

M. A. GOODN0UGH
MANUFACTURER'S AGENT FOR THE;

INEEDHAM
PIANOS AMD ORGANS

CORVALLIS, OREGON.

If you want a first class instrument
at the lowest price for which it can be
sold, ponsult as. - We never sell our
pianos and organs below cost, but we
do sell a great many for a slight mar-
gin above cost. And you pay the
same that your neighbor does. Sam-

ples of our goods may be seen by call-

ing at the office and.residence, Fourth
street, 2nd door north of ceurt house.

Citation.
In the County Court of the State of Oreron for

the County of Bento.i -

In the matter of the estate) -
ot v -

William Krieng, deceased)
To Annie Carnegie and Carl Kriens. heirs at

law of William Kriens. deceased. GREETING:
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF OREGON,
you are hereby cited aud required to appeal iu the
couuty iourl oi me state oi Oregon for the coun-
ty of Beuton at the Court Room thereof at Cor
vallis, Oregon, in the County of Benton on Tues
day the 6th day of June A. D. 1906, at 16 o'clock in
me lorenoon oi saia day men and there to show
cause if any exist why an order of sale should not
be made as prayed for in the petition of W. E.
i .ico auuimubniur ui &H1U auMJ OI William
Kriens, deceased, of the following described real
property t:

The north half of the tract of land described
as follows: Beginning at the 8. . corner of
D. L. C. of C. P. Blair. Claim No. 57. Sfectious
25, 2d, 35 and 36 T. 12S.R.6 West, Wifil. Mer.
thence ran North 43 chains to the N. E. corner
of said claim, thence West along Nurth bound
ary uue oi sain cmim la.ou cnains. tnence
South 43.00 chains to Southern boundary of
said claim, thence East 18.60 chains to place'of
beginning, containing 40.00 acres. All of the
above described nronertv bein? iu Benton

ounty. Oreeon.
i ou are lurtner notified that this citation is

served upon you and each of you by publication tnereot in the "Corvallis Gazette'" news-
paper for four weefcs under and order made bv
ihe Hon. Virgil E. Waiters, judge of the said
court bearing date April 14th. 19ua.

Witness, the Hon. Virgil E. Watters, JudgeOf the County Court of thd State of Oretron
for the County of Benton, with the seal of the
saia county amiea tnis ntn day ot April, A. D,
1905.

Attest: Victor P. Moses,
Clerk.

33-- ' .

FEMALE
WEAKNESS

643 2 Congress St.
Portland, Mai, Oct. 17, 190XI consider Wine ef Cardui superiorto any doctor's medicine I ever usedand I know whereof I apeak. I suf-

fered for nine months with suppressedmenstruation which completely pros-trated me. Pains would shoot through
my back and sides and X would have
blinding headaches. My limbs would
swell up and I would feel so weak Icould not stand np. I naturally felt
discouraged for I seemed to be beyondthe help of physicians, hut Wine of
Cardui came as a God-sen- d to me. Ifelt a change for the better within a
week. After nineteen days treatment
I menstruatsd without suffering the
agonies I usually did and soon became
regular and without pain. Wine of
Cardui is simply wonderful and I wishthat all suffering women knew of its
good qualities. -

' Treasurer, Portland Economic League

- Periodical headaches tell of fe-
male weakness. Wine of Cardui
cures permanently nineteen out of
every, twenty cases of irregular
menses, bearing down pains or
any female weakness. If you are

'discouraged and doctors have
failed, that is the best reason in
the world you should try Wine of
Cardui now. Remember that
headaches mean female weakness.
Secure a $1.00 bottle of Wine of
Cardui today.

'

.

HARNESS FACTORY
J. E. WINEGAR, PROPRIETOR.

Harness, - Saddles, - Bridles,
Robes. Dusters, "Whips, Etc.

Everything found in any shop is in our Factory at
prices to suit all purses.

FINE LINE of HAMMOCKS.
All kinds of repair work done on style
and prices. Satisfaction guaranteed. Opposite Mi-
ller's store, Corvallis, Or. Ind. Phone, No. 128.

The Gazette has made a
special ; arrangement with
the publishers of a number
of the leading , magazines
and newspaperslof the Unit-
ed States, whereby we are
offered cut rates on these
pablisitions.

Now we could charge you the
full price for theselfand re-

serve the difference between
the regular price Jaridjtheir
special price to us, as our
commission, but as the Ga-

zette is a home paper for
home" people, it will 5be sat
isfied by receiving you as a
new subscriber, or, if you
are now a subscriber, then
by receiving your renewal
for a year in advance. This

special rate may not last
ong, so take advantage of it

NOW while the chance is

yours.

A Great
Woman's
Offer:

Woman's Home Companion
Frank" Leslie's Monthly
Modern Prlscllla?and

Corvallis Gazette

Ait five $3.65
one year

Will

Interest the
Eflen:

Weekly Oregonian
San Francisco Examiner

Corvallis Gazette

AH three $3. 55one year

Yet

Another
Offer:

Cosmopolitan Magazine
or Leslies,

Housekeeper
or McCall's.

Corvallis Gazette ;

Any three O BO

- Address

Gazette Pub. Go

Corvaiiis, Gre.

Job Printing

ant less than fifteen days before
- the time of holding "such elec

tion, to prepare and certify and
aeliver to the county clerk of the
county in which such city or
town is situated, a list of nomin
atibns, acceptances, and with

i; drawals so filed with him; , where-- ;
upon it shall be the duty of said
county ; clerk; to arrange, in the
manner provided by the general

' :" laws of 'the '.State of Oregon, for
rf:he,arrangement of such names

and ' information " concerning all
candidates for" such city offices

".'contained in the .certificates of
the city recorders and clerks; to

- certify and post the 'same; and
to cause the same to be printed
upon the colored or sample
lots, and upon the white ballots
to be used in the several poling
places within the limits of every
such city or town, together with

When you pay out

good money for

printing, be sure
and get good print-

ing for the money I

Good Work costs

you no more than
the bad.

Do not send out printed mat-

ter to your customers that is
a disgrace to your business
a disgrace to'your town and
a disgrace to the printer who
puts it out. :

Goodiprinting is correct in
spelling correct in gram-
marcorrect in punctuation .

--- on good stock printed
with good ink and some-

thing that it is'alpleasure to
look'at.

the names of the candidates for
state, county, and district offices,
as required by law, printed on
such ballots, the names of the
candidates for office in the par-
ticular ward in which thie ballots

v are to be used, and conforming
to the general law of the State
of Oregon governing elections
and the manner of printing bal-

lots as nearly as maybe; and
'in cities and towns containing a
, population of two thousand and
upwards, not holding their mu-

nicipal elections at the same time
'

. the general elections are held,
the duties imposed by ,the gener- -

al election laws on the county
clerk are' hereby, as to all said
.last described towns and cities,
declared to be the duties of the
city recorder, or . clerk of said
towns and cities."

A

m

B r i ng you r Job Wo rk to the
Gazette Office.


